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To
The-Officer-In-Charge,
IVlatigara police Staiion,
Matlgara, District- Darjeeling.

nespected Sir,

Dated:- !11 6tl +rry

SUI}: F'.I.R.

With dUC TCSPCCt, I, SMT. RIYA CHANDA, WifC Of SriSantanu Chanda, Resident of Chaitanyapur, S133 Army Gate,Cantonment No. 448, p.O. New Rangiya, p.S. Matigara, District_Darjeeling in the state of west Bengar, would like to rodge this writtencomplaint to the effect that I along with my husband and son havestarted to reside in the aforesaid ad.clress on our dwering house since inthe year of 2072. My husband is a business person and in order tomaintain and 100k after his said business, most of the time, he used tostay outside the house and in abse,ce of my husband, myself and myminor son have been residing there. Before entering into our house, thereis a house of one col' of 11 Gcrkha Regirnent nameiy Joydip Goswamiand after crossing the house of Mr. Joydip Goswami, we enter.ed into ourhouse' Since the date of our residing in the aforesaid address, there wasno conversation and reration in between our fam,y and the family of Mr.Joydip Goswami. On 25.O3.2O21, over some tripling issues, onemisunderstanding was cropped up in between our minor son and the sonof Mr' Joydip Goswami for which, the wife of Mr. JoydipGoswami namer5rsmt' Irani Goswami tried to assaurt my son physicarty and when the saidmatter came to my notice, I also raised objection against the attitude and' behavior of Smt. Irani Goswami as to u,h.v* she has involved in the matterof the ch,dren and hearing the sarne, she became furious and started toabuse me and my husband with filth
threaren ed u s wi th r,." ;;,";ffffi 

" 
JiljHL:l"T:"; :ri::husband and later, her husband also threatened my husband by sendingmassages in the vi/hatsApp.'Thereafter, my husband rodged a writtencomplaint before your good office on 26.o3.2021and after six days, Mrs.Irani Goswami also l0dged a farse complednt against us with some falseand fabricated a'egations. Today, in the efternoon at about 02.00 p.M.,my husband 'ar45 returning from his prace of business with his fourwheerer vehicre and my husband courd not cross the house of Mr. JoydipGoswami as one four wheerer vehicre ,.,"* ."*,"'r'.#;;". *B74_AN_8082 parked in front of their house covering the entire road and when
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vehicle which was parked. in front of the house of Mr. Joydip Goswami

covering the entire road, in order to shift the said vehicle from that place

to another place, so that my husband could reach our house with the

,reti"l., at that time, Mr. Joydip Goswami and his wife Mrs. Irani

Goswami and three unknown persons came out from their residence with

a Iron Showrd (Sharp Cutting Weapon) and started to threatened my

husband showing the said Sharp Cutting Weapon as to why he press

Horn in front of their house and when my husband tried to convince

. them that in order to pass his vehicle towards his house, he press the

Horn nothing more that and hearing the same, they became furious and

started to hit on the vehicle with hard substance and also assaulted my

husband with fist and blows. Hearing their shouting, I also came out

from my residence and saw that some unknown persons under the

leadership of Mr. and Mrs. Goswami assaulting my husband and seeing

the said situation, I also went there and when I asked as to why, they are

assaulting rnv husband, they became rnore furious and put their hands

upon rne also and also abused me with slang and abusive languages and

also shows some gesture and posture which tentamounts the modest5,'of

a women and showing the official position, Mr. Joydip Goswami

threatened rne and rny husband with dire consequences by saying that

he is a man of Army Personnel and taking the advantage of his official 
I

I

position, he can destroy our life and property and even to implicate and 
I

I

put us behind the Iron Bar for a considerable period. Mr. Goswami and 
I

I

his wife have continuously disturbing and threatening us since iong in 
I

I

order to evict us from the said locality and due to such type of I

tfrreatening of Mr. and Mrs. Goswami, we have been passing our iife with

extreme fear and anxter!'. 
I

I, therefore, request ).ou to kindiy investigate into the mattei arrd

please take appropriate legal steps againsr Mr, Joydip Goswami and his

wife Mrs. Irani Goswami and their associates as per the provision of law

and obliged thereby.

/.) Thanking you
/LQezt,<'/ ou 2J; 06 2oz-l c../ .22.)f lu- yours faithfully,?t,?ofivt,:;i-;tr/mt*u \ .. rct-rc/ t/a^t*J /l,l4b,f or c_'it |'r_u* .9.iXo.. $.\g_
Alo'. dz$/ zou g/z[/Lr6 i*r r4t;,,,^--Y *

frn'i;'y,,i";[y:l!{,2 , s ;i?slt;,;
Note: Mv Husband rr* [*ra"1 l*,.J.."r, on his moble phone.
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